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PARTNIiRSHIP AGREEMEN'T
IiOR TRANSNATIONAI, COOPE 

'ATION 
PRO.iI1]CT

,,NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR OIIGANIC FARMING - LOCAi, AGRICULTUITAL
PRODUCTS WITH ADDED VALUE"

Article l 'l'ransnational co-operation pr-oject purpose

1. Agrecment partics and subject

"Local Action Group ZAVET-KUBRAT" Non-profit Association. hai.ing its regislered office at

the addrcss: 19, Ludogorie Str.. tou,n ol Zavct. Zavet Municipality. ll"azgrad Region. Bulgaria.

telephone +359 87tt909343, e-nrail: uiC;i1r"c1. ! q!,Ui[_$br-- 119. tjnified lD Codc 17602131i"

represented by Halime Mehnredova Dobrudzhan - Chairperson of lhc Board of Dircctors.

hereinalter ret'erred to as "LAC ZAVET-KUBRAT" (MlG ZAVET-KUBR,\T) or PARTNER I

and

NATIllLtrl Local Action Group. having its registered office al lhe address: Palaz-zolo Acreide

Piazza del popolo I and operating office: via Principessa Jolanda, 5l.b - 96010 Canicattini Bagni

(SR). Italy, phone: +39 0931.541139, cell +39.335101 i700, e-mail: si, ,;rtiblci,i4:grl;{|.qr1i, code

01704320892. represented by Vincenzo Parlato - President, herein*fier ref'erred to as LAG

NATIBLIiI or PARTNER 2

and

TERRAS DE, COMPOSTELA ASSOCIATION Local Action Group, Iraving its registercd olfice

at the address: Lugar Cibran 4 - San Xian de Sales, 15885 Vedra (A Cortrna). Spain ' telcphone +34

981818357. e-mail: inllr ri terr..srll:corrtp-osl*lrt.org, code G-70.181.557. represented by Carlos
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Martinez Carillo - Association Prcsident, hereinaller relerred t., as LAC TERRAS DE

Colv{POSI'EI-A or PARTNIIR 3

accept that:

r The programs lor devclopment ofrural regions in accordance u,ith arlicle 44. paragraph (l).

lettcr "a" ol'Regulation (EU) Ne 1305 of the liuropean Parliamei:t and of the Council of l7

December 2013 on support lor rural developmenl by tlie Europcan Agricultural Fund for Rural

Development (EAFRD) and rcpealing Council Regulation (EC) Ni, 1698/2005 support the co-

operalion actions between dillerent tcrritories rvithin LEADiIR/ Community-led local

developnrent (CLLD):

. The co-operation is a way of broadcning the local outlooks and e\tending the aransler of nerv

knowledge in the region, aiming an improvenrent ofthe local develi:pment strategies

. 'fhc co-operation may improve the innovative nature olthe looal d*'elopment actions;

. l'hc transnational co-opcration provides an additional added-valu: from Europe ro the local

development

by which" they exprcss their common consent and engagements as partners for the fulfillmcnt of

transnational co-operation project "Nc*' opporturities for organic farming - Iocal agricultural

products rvith added-valuc", co-financed by the Huropean Agricultural I'und for Rural Development

in accordance with article 44, paragraph ( I ), letter "a" ol' Rcgulation (Flt . ) }M 305 o1' the European

Parliament and ol the Council ol 17 December 2013 on support lor rural development by the

European Agricultural lrund lbr Rural Development (gAFRD) and repealing Council Regulation (EC)

No 1698/2005.

2. Project purposes

Thc purposes ofthe project "Ncw opportunities for organic farming - local agricultural products

with added-value" arc as follows:

. -['o 
systemize and to presenl in an accessible languagc a rich and actual information related to

thc bio-agriculture development possibil ities:
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. I'o systemiz.e and Io popularize good liuropean practices in bio-agricultural activitics

development;

. 'l'oo seek solution of the problerns related to the organic agriculturrl products marketing.

o 'l'o build a capacity ol'biological agriculture development. improving the knor.vledge and the

aptitudes ofthe biological producers for management oftheir farms.

o Define thc "Regional Safe Quality" certificatiorl model to give consistent added value to the

potential and currently underestimated "basket of sat'e local food products". including the

European organic product, especially if implemented through coopcration pro.iects.

3. Means to achieve the purposes

'l'he purposes lb nulated in point 2 will be achieved by fulfilling lhe activities describcd in details in

the Partnership Agreement Annex (Project description), including those u,lrich are innovalive for the

territory of the pannering hcal Action Groups contributing lor:

- A durablc developmcnt oflhe local communities and supporting tllc purposes achievement of

the Community-led local development (C[.LD) strategies:

- Support for a promotion of the bio produots. brands specific lirr the local territories and

communities and their related activities:

Article 2. Working languages

l. Communication. including thc olficial correspondences betr,een 1he panners shall be fulfilled

in English language.

2. When in the course of communication, including the ofllcial colrespondences between the

partners, a docurrent is used in foreign language different fr,rm English, this shall be

translated and attached in English language.

Article 3. General clauses related to the coming into force, duration, termination and location of

the project execution

l. This agreernenl comes into lbrce fiom thc date ol'the project approval and the rrotification ibr

this by the body managers or other nationalllocal bodies responsible for the approval of the

transnational co-operation projcct lor the tcrritories u,hcre the co-orcration partners work:



2. Thc duration (lhe timc tiame) of this agreement is liom the datc when the project panncrs

provide their project suggestions relatcd to the transnational rc-operation project to the

respeclive national/regional bodies and ends when the last request of payment related to the

transnational cooperation project have been approved by the respective national/regional

body;

3. ln order to activate the exchange of experiences on the common theme and guarantee the

sustainability and the rnultiplication of the project resuhs, the l)artners have activated this

experience of knowledgc r,ith funds of the measure 19.3 of l}ulgaria - Preparations ibr

cooperation - and will continue their collaboration in based on financed transnational financed

subsequently and in conformity rvith the present Agreemenl an(l its annex. altached to the

present. 'l'o guaranlee thc durability and multiply the results of the project, thc partners shall

continue their co-operation alter the pro.iect termination on tho basis ol' annex to this

agreemcnt concluded betwesn the paries.

4. The project activities shall be fulf-rlled on the territories comprised in the region of activity of

the respective local Action groups-parrners of the transnation;rl co-opcration project in

accordance rvith the list ofactivities indicated in the annex to this aEreement.

Article 4. Obligations, responsibilities

l. The co-operation partners confirm and approve the information contained in the annex with

the project schedule and activities and the budget estimate.

2. 'l'he persons who have signed this agrecment confirm thal the l-ocal Action Groups (Local

Action Groups) which they represent - project partners resrond to thc accessibility

requirements according to the Application Conditions. approved hy the respective managing

or other nationalllocal bodies.

3. 'l'he project partners express their common consent to determine Partner I ''Local Action

Group Zavet-Kubrat" Non-profit Association to be a Leading parmcr.

4. Leading partner obLAGations and responsibilities

The Leading partner LAG *ZAVET-KUBRAT" 
is responsible for:

a) the management and co-ordination at the projcct development;

b) the managemcnt and co-ordination of the project activities execution in accorclance with the

responsibilities determined to each partner and wiah the execution schedule;

c) the project surveillance and progress;
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d)

e.)

a provision of information rclated to the project execution to tltc p.irtners:

communication activities and mcetings of the pa(ners and encouragement of the

communication *,ith thc national managirrg bodies.

Partners obLACations and rcsponsibilitics:

use of the commonly acceptcd list of project activities and purposts in the pro.jects statements

lor of thc respective l,ocal Action Group /l-AC/ - partner before the managing body on their

territory:

to guaranlee the financing of their part of the common expensss of the pro.iect and the

respective joint and local actions:

participation in the sessions olthe Joint Committee for the project rnanagemenl:

repoffing before the project partners and before the leading partner:

t'ullilling ofregular communication wilh thc project partncrs and u ith the leading partner:

inlorming the public and other intercsted parties regarding the proirct and its results;

fulfilling of monitoring of the projcct executionl

immediate providing of a relevant document neccssary for the projcct approval and execution;

other obl,ACations and responsibilities resulting on the basis ol'a nrutual oonsent achieved by

the participants in the Joint Committee for project management;

Each partner shall l'ulfill its tasks with complete financial. managing and operativc

independcnce. Besides, each partner shall be responsible for its communication with the

National Managing Body.

'fhe partners are not responsible for a complete or partial non-execution ofthe oblAGations if

it occurred as a direct consequence of the efl-ect of a force majeurc or exlreme circumstances.

ln this case. the occurrence ofa force m4ieure circumstancc must be immedialely announced

by the respective partner to the other party. If lllere is an obLACLrlion to notily a competenl

national body. it shall be made within the deadlines indicated by thc body.

A force majeure and extreme circumstances is a notion in the sensc of article 2, paragraph 2 or

Regulation 1306l?013 ofthe European Parliament and the Coun.il dated on l7'!' I)ecember

2013 on the financing, management and monitoring of the common agricultural policy and

repealing Council Regulations (EEC) No 352178. (EC) No 165/94. 1EC) No 2799198, (EC) No

814/2000, (EC) No 1290/2005 and (EC) No 485/2008.

)

a)

tr)

c)

d)

e)

0

c)

h)

i)
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8. Each partner is responsible before the other lor caused prejudice) and expenses related to a

non-execution of oblAGations oi this agrcement and of the administrative grant agreement
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and it is obLACed to indemnily it. up to the amount of the causcd pre-iudiccs and the made

expenses-

9. 'l'he liability before third persons fbr caused prejudices and expen:.es for the non-execution of

obLACations of this agreemcnt and 1br contr"cts/agreements/ concluded rvith tlrcse persons as

wcll. related to the exccution ofthe project. is of the respective partner lhat have causcd the

prejud icc.

l0.All partners are obligated to obserue thc respective National (lrant Agrecments and the

conditions for the transnational co-operation proiects execution. rpproved by the respective

managing or other national/local bodies.

Article 5. Partnership changes

l. Partnership changes expressed in the partrrership enlargement (new partner joining) or a

partnership reduction (leaving of one ol' the partners) are possible through a written

modification of the agreement, approved and signed by all the partners ol the co-operation

project.

2. In the cases of point 1. the budged shall be modified according to a new allocation of the

activities within the admissible and approved amounts for financial aid.

3. Each ol the partners is obLAGed to notily the respeclive national .ompetent hodies about the

change.

4. Partnership changes arc possible in the cases where they are described, if no limitations exist,

imposed by the respective managing or other national/local bodies. ln these cases, it is

proceeded according to the imposed limitations.

Article 6. Project manageme nt

l. A joint Project Managemenl Committee is created for thc project nranagement. including trvo

representatives of the managing bodies of the partnering Local Action (iroups and the

heads/coordinators ofthe projects ofthe rcspective Local Action Croups.

2. 'I'he joint Project Management Committec aims to guarantee the pr'oject effecliveness and the

efficacy, by taking key decisions, the creation of common communication and coordination

system. the support olthe partners in the activities, for the achievenrent of the proiect purposes

described in article I and the project monitoring and for all other questions related to the

project execution.
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3. The joint l)roject Managemont Committce is presided by the leading partner.

4. The leading partner is responsible lbr the creation of a Projcdt Managcmcnt Committee

Secretarial.

5. For the period of the projcct exccution. 3 sessions shall be helC at least. on the Lrasis ofa

rvritlen invitation addressed bv the leading partner. The operating cxpenscs of the

Managemcnt Committee are all covered by the Bulgarian public funding, managed by the

main partner. F'oreign partners participate rvith the contribution oi their own parl-time human

resouroes fbr the purposes ol'the project.

Article 7. Dispute resolution, applicablc legislation

l. The first and preferable method lbr resolving a dispute is by an arnicable agreement between

the partnering local Action groups;

2. Ifthe parties cannot achieve an amicable agreement, all disputes b.tween them. rcsulting from

the interprctation and the application of the agreement r.r,hich cannol be resolved amicably.

shall be referred !o the competent national court of the residence of the partner initiating the

court claim.

Article 8. Agreement modification

l. An agreement modification is admitted only by a writlen moditlcation, coordinated with and

signed hy all co<rrdination project partnersl

2. All agreement modifications must be immediately announced hy the partners to the partner of

the respectivc managing or other national/iocal bodies.

This agreement is madc in 3 copies - onc lbr eaoh of the partnering local ,,!ction groups. parlies olthe

agreement.

This agreemenl is linalized in the town of 7.avet. Zavet Municipality. Repuhlic of llulgaria

Dated on /6. M. /0/9

SIGNED BY:
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Code ol the LAG in rhe l-ocal Action Groups list

-\ 
!').1!1c) BG- l0

Registrarion code: lJnified lll Code 17602131I

Name ofthc rcpresentative (proicct oontact): Galya Draganova

Spoken/understandable larguage: Bu lgarian.i Engiish .

Name of the olfibial representarivc: Halime Mehmedor a Dobrudzhaa

r:i,'J'.t .eri

X?* z.LLU :

(signa

Posirion: Chairpcrson ofthe Board of Directors

Placc iaddress. including country'i: 19. l-udogrrrie Str., torvn ol'l,avet- /.aver Municipality.

Raz-grad Region, Bul garia

[elephone: ]59 8 7890qi+ I

F.-rnail: mig za o-g-t. k Lr b rl i r,ah v Jl !:

Posirion: President

Place (address. including country): 5l . Principessa Jolalda Str.. 9601{} i-'anicattini l}agni (SR). kall

I eiephone: +39 335 l0l 1700

l'i-mail: eal.natihlei ir,sn:aii.ctrr';:

E

2. NATIBLEI Local .4clisn (;ro0P

t. orle oi rhe [-,\(.r in the i.octi -\(tr()n 
'., ro.JLl\ lr>t Li']-l!.f.1t .S,lf:tL+,Su,l:,.1-t.:.,-.1\,'"i-i) i,{iilip.}::::1,

iYS/!!!)-- !'f- iia

Recrstration !ode i' l?0+llr18gl

Nanre ol thc representati!'3 Direcirtr attd pririect i0ntact: Sehas{iartir Di }lairr'r

Spokenlrrnderutandable language: lta iianll:ngiish 
, 

-

l'i---f ,i!i:,-,.;.,.:.

Name (rr'rhe orllciat represenrarive: Yincenz' Parlatt, i,,*o,'l-i-*i.€i.or*tti:
' { sigrrature 's;arnoi "+\\*r?

\"-=,./

Заличена информация, на
основание чл. 23 от ЗЗЛД

Заличена информация, на
основание чл. 23 от ЗЗЛД



3. TERRAS DE, COX,IPOSTELA ASSOCIATIC)N Local Action (,rcup

Codc of the l.AG in the l-ocal Action Groups list 11t l

\.1S _!!te ) ES- 242

Registralion code: G-70. I U I.557

Nanrc ofthe representa(ive (project contact): Isabel Covcla Nugueira

Spoken/undcrstandable language: Span ish/Engl ish

Nanre of the o(ficial representative: Carlos Martincz Carillo

urc/stamp )

Position: Association President

Place (address. including country): Lugar Cibran 4 - San Xian De Sales. I5885 Vedra (A Coruna). Spain

Telephone: +34 981 8 18357

E-mail: in lir,'d.rrrrnsrl ctxrnrpostel rr.ou

I, Antoniya Zdravkavo Dushkova. do hereby certifi, that this is a _full, tr e on.l correct lranslotion

from Bulgarian into English languagc ol lhc attuched docuntent ltartnership Agt'eement for
Transnolional Oooperution Project. The lranslalion consists of eig,ht /8/ puges.

Trans I o t c tl by : Attl o n i 1,'u'/,11 7av 76 v a Du s h ko,', a

'l:.C 
.e ur',r
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